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which means steanVinc vWon'Ar ttiM;.. r..(uir Warrant. A SERMON FOR SUNDAY
Vnt was issued in the Police;it TOPev fsr John

vine unseen and the divine eternal; pro-
found consciousness from moment to mo-
ment of-wh- the poet-- has called "the dep
below the deen nnd.fho hoiolit ntrnnrl

Cincm" --

o treat. Grandma isAN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED
"INCREASE OF FAITH."Kfo-re- coj , height;" nobler conviction, within us, I be
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wuw, ...p, medicine Take advantage, ofi says xio iv""
K "ilrd he believes he can
bd, , ,1lT,OOB The warrant ?hS$ her vast experience

and ask her what is
"X - best for your Liver,

coming ever more ineradicable and uncon-
querable, that the real value of things is a
spiritual value, their real meaning a spirit-
ual meaning, their real end a spiritual end.
This is the faith upon which depends uUi-mate- ly

our strengthening and saving; jt he
faith which our Bible3. our churches,! jour
creeds, our dogmas, our devotion? were
meant to inspire, and which, if thpy dojnoh"
inspiie. they are hut as sounding brass and
a tinkling cymbal. This i the faith we
need to pray for, kneeling in our pews on
Sundays, or bupy at our work oh week
days, increase of vision, of facullv, toisee

conduct. Townesorderly
i1 ed up, but wilj be forced

city hospital,
! TTiPrHcine he "will be

The Rev. Qnincy, EwIbr Shows notrThls
llecomes th " Prayer of Our Foala
Wheu the World Perplexities Bear
Down Upon Us.

New York City. The Rev. Quincy
Ewing, of St. James' Episcopal Church,
Greenville. Miss., who was at one time un-

der consideration for one of the important
pulpits of Brooklyn, recently preached a
thoughtful sermon on "Increase of Faith."
Mr. Ewing took his text from Luke xvii:
5: "Lord, increase our faith." In the

edto do so in the strong ward.

think she will recommend
DH. THACHER'S LIVER AHD

BLOOD SYRUP
because she has tried it and knows it
cures. Been on market SO years and is
reliable. You try it. "

60c and $1 00 et pood dtugrgists. Dr.
Tbather's Liver Medicine (dry), 25 cents.

Yes, your druggist, sells it. Be sure
it's Dr. Thscher's. thou jrh.

Write otjr Consultation Department,
explaining pyniptonis. and receive free

RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH. aau ici pe;ow tne earthly deeps and be--
course of the sermon ho said: '

We do not know why precisely the disci
yona tne eartniy heights, and when j we
Prav God to increase for a fMa fund.- -Vnrei Deep-Seate- d Cases Especially
mental faith, ba tempted to dictate! to
God how He shall ansr. er us or when. .We

Xt xi i oeni r ree., j'vove

diseases, with aches and pains in
. liiolr mmnirinor nains in may want one-- answer; He may know thatJ 1 a 4 '- ojoinis confidential advice.

THACHEK-MEDICIN-
E COMPANY,

we neea anotner. we may choose to have
our flnRWPr in full nil o. nnro' TTo Tnnirblades, lianas, ungers, arms auu

oled by rheumatism, lumbago, sci-- . Chattanooga. Tenn.choose to give us but the first svllab'.e 61: it
A T la t 'Mb.to-aa- y. ana to prolong the giving of it
thrnilffh the vpnra rtf n. Hfofimo nui-V- i na
fchrmnrVi thp nenna nf pfemSK- - Wn nar
undertake in our wisdom to impose condi

!r neuralgia; hawking, spitting, nose
ringing in the ears, sick stomach,

s. nois-- s in the head, bad teethj thin
oi all run down feeling of catarrh
e sijns of an awful poisoned condi-th- e

blood. Take Botanic Blood

To Cotton Ginners,tion unon uod that we imagine He must'
fulfill if He would answer our prayerJfor-gettin- g

the one fundamental condition,
that we must impose upon ourselves hon-
est eagerness to hear the higher voices (hat

Wa Manufacture the Most Complete Una
of Cctton Gin Wachinerj of Anj Ucrapar.j
In the World, namelj, the

B.B.B.) !Soon all acnes and pains
he poison is destroyed and a real may can to us irom day to aay, anq to

obev them when thev do: honest strutgle
lent cure is made of the worst rheu- -

PRATTor foulest catarrh, lhousands of

ples should have made this request at this
particular time. Jesus had just said to
them: "If thy brother trespass against thee
rebuke him, and if he repent, forgive him.
and if he trespass against thee seven times
in a day, and seven times in a dav turn to
thee, saying, M repent thou shalt forgive
him." Then 1 very abruptly comes from
them the request, "Increase our faith."
Possibly there was some tone of impatience
in their voices as they spoke. They may
have recalled that in the old book of Le-
viticus was to-b- e found practically the
same commandment that He was giving
them; that in the book of Leviticus they
were taught not to hate their brethren,
nor to bear grudge against the children of
their people, but to love their neighbor as
themselves; and they may have felt that
there was no need for them to bear this
old teaching over again from the lips of
the Master: that He was but wasting
time in telling them what they already
knew so well.

So their request. Increase our faith may
have meant, "Tell us something that we do
not already know something hid from the
prophets and wise men of old times; tell
us something, show us something, do some-
thing which will make us surer that you
are indeed the Messiah we and our fathers
have looked for; that our hope in You is
not roisnlaced; that You are truly the
promised Deliverer. Make us more certain
that we were justified in breaking away
from the authority of the Scribes and
Pharisees, in forsaking all to follow You.

to beat bade the unholy temptations that
beset us. darkening the way to our flet:
honest purpose to do the duties ihat
throng us hourly, momently, and in their
doing ultimately illumine any darknessUhc

,1 1

ured by taking B.B.B. It strength-
en; kidneys and improves diges- -

. . a 1 it
so can enter: (

pruggista, ?i per large douic. oam-- L

by .writing Blood Balm Co., IS
hardly as they expected certainly it ml?ht
ue. out answered nevertheless and to a de- -

le medical advice sent in sealed letter.

iVht-fittin- British uniform is al--

b he the cause of much heart disease

ree ot richness that they were not able
all ai once to fathom: answered for them.

it has been through the a?es fori al!
their successors by right of spiritual inher-
itance: for them as for him. great and good
apostle unto u of our modprn time, who

A prominent; club woman, Mrs.;Dan- -soldiers.

krt.Qiow's SoothinffSvruo for ohtldrai

WINSHIP,
MUNGER,

SMITH.
V also make

Llnters for Oil Mills,
Engines and Boilers.

We also sell sTerjih'ng necossarj to complete) a
Modern Ginning Outfit and furnish ow ow-tome- rs

with full dehlled plans and c- -

terial bills fer construction of necessarf
houses for our plants wlthsut extra charge.

The Continental Bin Company
Birmingham, Ala. '

Vain FOB OXJB XJITKBT CAIALOOtT.

tg.softeathe gums, reduces inflamma
ittys paiu.cures wind colic. '25a. abottld

ttle lie generally travels faster than

waucea tnmugn the hres of sacrifice ;and
came in and 0'it here among us for a son
of years, fighting his ond fiht. his fight
of gnod. his fiVht for God and man. wjiosf
words are vital yet within these walls.iand
hevond th em where men speak the Jlnz- -truth. Do not be simply repeating to us what we

mav rparl nurseiven in an ancient book:-- am Fadeless Dyes produce the
est and fastest colors.

forth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells hew ( she
was cured of falling of the womb and
its accompanying pains and misery j by
Lydia E Pinkham Vegetable Compound
'! uDeab Mrs. Pinkiiam: life looks dark indeed when a woman
feels that her strength is; fading away and she has -- no hopes "of ever
being restored. Such was my feeling a few months ago when I was,
advised that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or falling of the

iwonib. The words sounded like a knell to me, I felt that my sun had
set but" Ijydla E. Pinkliara's Vegetable Compound came to me as

ran elixir' of lifeV it .restored the lost forces and - built me up until my
: good health-.returne- to me --For four months Ir took the medicine
daily and each 4ose added health and strength. I am so thankful for

unexpected . seldom happens to the
who are always looking for it.

jisn rongue: answered, i say, that nraycr
for them of tb earlier time, for hirti of
this !cter. not by any flashing miracle of
word or 'deed; rot by any startling revela-
tion of a new havens and i new earth;not by: nny suddenness of divine destruc-
tion and reconstruction; nav, but by) andthroujrh a gradual growing svmpftthv
with the purposes of fhe "Redeeming Mas-
ter; by and through the deenenint, widen-
ing, atonement of thSr.Roulg nnd-feisLr-

and t.hroi"h tTip?r tWnr-- . f liV i;f

jCure is the best medicine we ever usod
affcadons of throat and loners. M.

fcsLKT, Yanburen,. Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

Is a pleasure to note the success ot

say something, do something, reveal some-
thing which will certify our faith in You
as the Messiah."

Or the request may have had a profound-e- r
import and been uttered in a tone of

self-distrns- t, of unfeigned humility and
supplication.. Suddenly while Jesus was
speaking there may have awakened in the
souls of His hearers the accusing conscious-
ness that, though they had known for so
long the divine law of duty toward their
neighbors, yet never had they ' or their
fathers been able to live ud to it, to real-
ize in their human life the divine ideal, and
accompanying the consciousness of past
failure may have been the reflection that
never should they be able to realize that
divine ideal, to expel from their human
hearts all hatreds, all resentments, all con-temnt- s.

all 'nnforeivineness and'look upon

that worsKrpedVHis, ' and sufTerip' andrrru--i
obbitt unemicai vxmpany, oi oam
Md.,,manufacturers of heumacida
ia R.iiH tn he a verv suoerior remedv

leumatism and other blood diseases.
ciTixions. 7T. meant: to trpm to be a do
what "hould bear true witness to a Christ.

And thus nlv ia 4k fhf Hrtfl fill fill the help I obtained through its use." Mrs. Florence DantorthICompany has grown from a small be- - "J " v- 1 1 A.. 1.4 1.1 A

fo any of ns the nrarer, Increase onrIg until it is now one ot tne most ex-r- e

advertisers in the United States,
mewsDaoer and other methods, also.

iaith. J he eternal Father nf o'ir spirits
"an meet their deener yeamin" for 'Hrger
faith. fo clearer, vision", only through! ad

iuvi jiiiiBs-Ave.- , ot. josepn, Mien. - ;

A medicine that lias restored so many women to, health and
can produce proof of the fact must be regarded with respect. This
is the record of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which
cannot be equalled by any other medicine the world has ever pro-
duced. Here is another case : j

lnp I)Hlr For Allen -- Koot-
tn filmlrn intn vourshoes: rests the possible for us frm d?v to dav. the life oftheir - fellow-me-n with the steady Christ- -

rnort, ot stmgr'e. ot nerOim. Hej hasCures Corns, Bunions, Swoollen. Sore, vision of reaemptive chanty.
And so tbeir reouest may have meant.Jallous. Actiing, sweating reec ana

Allea's Foot-Eas-e makes new "Open wider our spiritual eyes, that we
ht shoe? easy. It au druggists ana

to do his will reveals it: the seeVing to re-
alize His pumoses interprets themfnndcloser, ever closer, becomes the meet'g
noint of our actual earth and our possible

may see with You; lead us, draw us up to
Your spiritual heieht: let us share with

''-De- ar Mrs. Pinkham : For years I was
troubled wih falling of the womb, irregular
and painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, bearing-dow- n

pains, backache, headache, dizzy and
tores. 25 cents. ssampie mnei bee.
bs Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. You Your vision of God and man: let us

ret ONE OOllAt WITH OSCER WE SHIP tlCTClES TObe sealed for time and eternity
naven, ai re re.oive that our earthiest
efforts shall lie nobTe enough to hespeak a
heavenly meninar. and our eaHhliest hopes
heroic enough to prophesy a heavenly con--

fainting spells, and stomach trouble. ;

"I doctored for about five years but did
hot seem, to imnrove. I bejran the use of vour

AMI ADDKtSJ SUlJtCT TO AfPKBTAL.
. f fm Buys Our Hmw ImprwvM Hih

drink from the visible fountain of Your
vast strength and goodness; let us know
the secret of Your Christliness, that we
may rise to full sympathy with Your di-
vine purpose and build with You the king

sealing ceremony in accordance Alfl.Mn CcnU Nwtn BtertC.the law of the Mormon Church ia I vy "i nsv 1
in Hilton vs Roylance (Utah) oS
A., 723, to be a good common- - wi LOW PRICKS. rrlkeetwodMrfMHr

CTbt mi, UMt prtoM kaowa ad TOSM Tm.lAS.tJnf
Write for Free Bleyele Catlora. Addnwa,
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO UUDk

dom of God among men as xou would
have it builded." But whatever may have Growlne Faith.

medicine, and nave taken seven bottles of
Xiydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
three of Blood Purifier, and also used the
Sanativo Wash and Liver Pills, and am now

carriage. Growtn is charictritic of life, jrt is
an "evidence of health and inereafinrr 1 - yermanently cured.No fits or nervoos- -

been the character of the disciples re-
quest, whether of impatient criticism or
humble speculation in the words that came
from, their lips. Increase our faith, we fstrength. Every sou' is born as a jhild

into God's kinrdom. It must herin. and al? 2iO Kinds for 16&ier first day's use of Xr. Kline's Greai
lestorer. $2 trial bottleand treatise frea

Ji- - enjoying good health, and have gained in flesh.
UJ 'fZL I thank you very much for what youmay all .utter the deepest and devoutest It is a fact thatSalzer's seetls arfband to. Kline. Ltd.. 931 Arch St.. 1'hlla.. Ta. bPTinnines are small. In our judemnfs nf

others we oneht to remembpr thi fpt. f 7 ' X&T- - more gardens and on moifarmthan rprayer of the most needful moments of
out human life, "Increase our faith." How

have done for me, ana Heartily recom-
mend your medicine to all suffering sOne ha no ris-h-t to expect frorn a hild

that which ' belongs to manhood. Whenman has no master sreater than
any otner in America. Tnere is r
reason for tb is. We own, and opV

erate over 5000 acres for the product-- S
tlon of oar choice seeds. In order to

inevitably that becomes the prayer of our
souls at times when the infinite problems 7 women." jmss lmma ontder, 210 Jiasc

Center St., Marion, Ohio.
V service must always be
Ung. indnceyoutotry themtremnto

the following anprecedented offenf
ADranam wrs hrst called into God service
he came js has everv one since. Hi faith
wa untried ad his growth just begun.
God promised him crent. thinrr which he

and perplexities of thi problematical, per-
plexing world bear down upon us and
threaten to weigh us. down; when we are
forced to give ourselves to reflection upon
the lone and cruel and. apparently, unend

For IG Cents Postpaid
St sort wemlerf al aloaa, . .

St Mrti eltwbbas. V-liM-
ii.

MacaiOeeatcarrota.
hesitated to believe. When told that his

I Ti descendants were to be as numerous as thp
stars hp staggered at the thonorht.l Alling suffering of good and evil; the suffering? . ti pearlcta MUn T&ri.Uas,

S& rare laaclca radl
SO apleadtd bt aorta. Ipassed like a dream before him. Th na- -ly'i of unnumbered millions; the vast failures

of justice and triumphs of injustice: theoor, . & irluriauMlr haaclual lam X:

"FREE METICATj ADVICE TO TYOMEX."
Women would save time and much sickness if they would

write to Sirs. Pinkham for advice as soon as any distressing symp-
toms appear, j It is free, and has put thousands of women on the

r Tight road to recovery. ; . .

f Mrs. Pinkham never violates the confidence thus entrusted to
licr, and Although she publishes thousands of testimonials from
women .who hare been benefited by her advice and medicine,
never in all her experience has she published such a letter without
the full consent, and often by special request of the writer.

tnarcn was sRenncai. "jiord, how shall J In all 210 kinds positively fnrnishinf?
bushel of cluiriuinir tloweraAiid lotaKnow that J hall mhnt it?" God s word
and lots of choice vectixaiim, togethwas not sufficient. He wished' some's evi

tragic defeat of right and victories of
wrong; the bitter battles of uplifting truth
for recognition by the mind and heart of
humanity; the painful, questionable pr"- -

er wun our preat catalogue feiung ail
about Macaroni Wlieat. ItllliaM Doldence that wuid aoppal to his positive

knoivJpdee. He wished to know. YearsFor two years I suffered ter- - viz? z'lar (InuiL TeosLnte. liromna. SneltzJ
crress of indubitable good everywhere uponblv from dvspepsia, with great etc., all for only lGe. In stamps-aoil-. f'

. thla ntitlat. -after tint man staggered not at thejicom
nand of God when told to slav bin ownearth: and. so reflectine. are tempted topression, and was always feeling Vxloa aeed mt bat COe. paaatC .

. cry out in loud despair, or in danger of The difference was rot in the cruaHtiy oforly. I then trier Avers Sarsa- - JOHN A. SALZER SEED Ca,
' La Crosse, Wis.

FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and' signatures !
above testimonials, wLich will prove their absolute genuineness.

JLydia . Plukliana Medicine Co., Lynn, Macfe -S5000 mmof his faith, it was tne same man father
on. God's laws apply in principle alikVto ii. mi

iHaVMLjEZ
rilla, and in one week I was a

man." John McDonald,
liladelphia, Pa.

being mastered by that deep hopelessness
which utters no sound and shows itself in
no outward sign; hopelessness, that a
deathless heart of good docs, indeed, throb
on to victory in thines evil: hopelessness,

all. Abraham s experience becomes In
measure a n.irt of our own. A livine fn'th
solves all things. Abraham's vision of the
smoking lam and parted sacrifice wsis butthat the of humanity will be

--orladder and nobler than its yesterdays:Don't foreet that it's hopelessness, that the wrongs we know will
be done awav. and the eood we dream emAyer's" Sarsaparilla

temporary. It served him for the rqTnpnt
and then became a recollection. But his
faith became a permanent on. It wa a
lamp that grew the brighter. Here lie the
pt.roue'x't. evidence of our acceptance With

All
SSa,SQ. waJBaiaii n'W'''' , . DrarrbU fflkO--hat will make you strong

body itseu in fact; hopelessness,, that our
individual efforts, all that we can say, all
that we can do, are not mere vain, tran God. The vine hres because of its attach

Genuine stamped CCC Never sold in hulk.
1 Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

'something just as good'
d hopeful. Don f waste sient strivmss a eamst eternal fate, power Trnt to the tree. It drnws its life from

less, as the wines of insects fluttering in cures allnthr veins. Is vour horizon wider. :ronr Promptlyf?th stronorer. your sacrifice more wilKnt?our time and money by
rving some other kind.

the storm, to effect any betterment of
things that are! How much that prayer
of the apostles, Increase our faith, may These are vour assurancs of creater things

V .1 T 1 i. X fAPUDINE Cour
V CURES Otomach He sicaac ih.esUse the old, tested, tried, mean, then to our individual souls: A si

lent, unsvllabled crv for rescue to the In
ucjruuu. j. resuyicnan oournai.

Doin? What We Can.visible' Power that made us and the world:md true Avers barsapa- - ANDpleading with that Power Invisible,
whose name we cannot then utter, Whose
attributes we hesitate then to declare, thattl AO a hnttta Jill dmrristl. ... Indigestion

io, 25 and 50c. at Drugstores.aeain we mav be nrivileeed to pray, "Our 22
prsapari'Ja. Ho knows all about thia grand
Id fa.mil v mprllf Inn Vnllav ills advlCO And

Father:" that aeain we may feel ourselves
His children; that real enough may be-
come His presence in our lives, to banishc will be satisfied. YPEWR ITERSAn iceboat is now propelled by; a a

motor driven fan. nnJ. C. ateii CO., Lowen, masi. from ns nil doubt that the world mtelligi
i Which?"!m 61 'lnSflT JO 3JJBP '3Tai2iTT3iutun .to 3ia

TTis kpeninc: all suspicion, that any coot Stati or Ohio, Citt orT oledo, CHEAP!

Doinrr what wo have the power fo o is
our highest privilege and duty. We often
feel that, if we had more money, or "iiore
influence, or more power, we could do
something worth doinsr. but. as iVisj our
possibilities are sadly limited, and we? can
have no hope f grcat'v honoring God", or
helping our fellows."; Yet the one woman
in the world whose name stands highest
above her fellows for what (&e did inj her"
day and ceneration was not a woman of
great wealth or of special power. Of her it
is said simply, "She hath done whatl sho
could." ,Fhe mav have thought , that j her.
sphere rnd abilities were limited, but God
blessed hpr simple doing with His b'esjsing
and with ber ever-growin- g fame. AH jthat
God would have us do is to do whas we
can..That much we ought, to be ready to
do gladly. Sunday-Schoo- l Times.

dies, that anv right fails, that any throned
pnd crowned power of iniouity ran swing
this earth outside the circle of' His Fath A lean and potash-hungr- y soil,

KT&Sted serf?. trn:tp1 lnlvr nriAer s purpose and His Father s love. .
Tig Lot Second-han- d cf
all makes takn as part pay for the
Oliver. Ba'icains for quick buyer.
J. IS. CBA YTO, Chrlotte, N. C,

Fbank J. Cheney, make oatlithat ho the
senior partner of the firm of .T. Chexey &
Co., doing business in tho City of Toledo,
Countv and State aforesaid, and that said
firm Vill pay the sum of oxe husdrko dol-LA.B- 8

for each and every casaotcATABBH that
cannot he cured by tho use of Hall's
Catabbh Cube. Fbaxk J. Cheney;

gins A MORTGAGE. Or, plenty ofBut it is,not only in times of sorrow, sad-
ness, perplexity that' the request of the
apostles snould he our prayer, for that re-
quest, pf theirs "points to an eternal and
universal need of the human soul, the need

V.

IroDsv
CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
to-da- y, to-morr- and forever of a farmer

v j : .,

Potash
In the fertilizer, many bales and a
busy ginA BANK ACCOUNT.

presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.: 1846. A. W. Gleasok. agrasp ot uoa, a clearer vision oi ms pur

noses, a deeper readiniz. of His- - will. in.or Notary Public. Removes all swelling; in 8 to 20
days ; effects a permanent cureder that we may live and save ourselves in "Sun of my soul. Thou Saviour dear! isthe wav divine. Perhaps from the stand

P uk. nek h
a line that ought to be said every hour of
a - Christian's life. Some good people! arepoint of the need of some of us jt is more

necessary for us to pray fervently that
nraver. "Increase our faith." in the sea

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iaternally, and
acts directly on tho plood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
iree. P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists,75c. '

Ball's Family Pills are the best.!

L,. V.atefFwf 0W

in 30 to ooaays. iriai treatment
given free. Nothingcan be fairer

Write Or. H. H. Green's Sons,
Soecialists. Box It. Atlanta. Ga.

So. 17. .: ,
- - l - V

sons of our greatest joy than in the days of
our deepest anguisn; more necessary ai
times when the world shines brieht about

u,.L- - romi (asutt km or
us and we are conscious 'of the burden of
no perplexity and no misgiving, and dis

tne prey1 or natural despondent tempera-
ments. Such need a double supply of grace
and must pray for it. The worries of busi-
ness or household care, the loss of sleep
or the derangement of the bodily machin-
ery put such Christian folk under a cloud
very often. To-da-y they sing like larks.
To-morro- w the barometer goes down jand
they are in the dumps again. Such people
should Jook after their bodily health as a
spiritual duty. . Moreover they should keep
their Christian faith where it will not be
exposed to every east wind or drenched to

Write as for
our books.
Th ey 'are
money win-
ners. We send
them frtt to
farmers.

GERMAN
KALI , "'.
WOEK9
98 Xaaaaa St.

New York .

posed to be tnorougniy sacisnea wicn pur-selve-
s,

our performances and with things

So. 17.

death by every shower that falls.
Health at Home

throutrVi Some Thoughts.
ITiffh thinking chisels the - features mtt

, The Great Spring Remedy. -delightful preparation ofroots, herbs, barks andoemes. Nature's own pre-
option. Benefits: every

the beauty of a pure and refined expression.
The tone of the mind assuredly reveal it-
self nn the face ' Tf our thoncKfa im '

S25 Every Dai
Can be eaailv mad wiUi omr

Well Angers & Drills
One man and ont horae renvtrerl. Wav 'geueiuus auu luigiviiig, our xaees will

consciously reveal the ; sweetness of t
virtues. into a lrinr? hparf. CinA nAnn

as they are; tor then, it may oe, we are in
greatest danger of forgetting God, of grow-

ing unmindful of., our personal dependence
upon Him, of crowding Him out of our life,
of skimming gayly the gay surface of things
with eves and ears blind and deaf to their
eternal aspect, their profound and supreme
appeal. Perplexed, bewildered, crushed,
under the stress of deep personal anguish,
we may think. God far from ns, all put of
touch with our, lives-an- d their needs. - But
to think God at all, however far we put
Him from us, however grimly we deny our-
selves all consoling faith in His wisdom
and goodness to think God at all is. infi-
nitely better than to forget, to ignore Him
utterly, as if our goodness and our happi-
ness did not need Him; as if the world
about us were fair enough and, bright
enough, and altogether satisfactory enough
with or without His presence!

Do you ask what sort of faith this is we
need to pray for to have increased? Is it
faith in some particular dogma clearer
mental comprehension of some series of
metaphysical propositions faith in the

of some verbal formula? Nay;
the faith of our deeper need is that faith
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, After the rigors of winter are felt you are liable to feel the need "of a tonic, laxative and T?

BLOM RURrFIER.
YOU WANT THE BEST, OF COURSE; THAT IS Y

RHEUM ACIDE. i I
This medicine is scientifically compounded from the extracts of roots, herbs and barks, com-bin- ed

with certain other purifying and alterative products. A sure cure for Rheumatism, Indigestion, ' A
Constipation, Boils, Kidney Troubles', and all diseases arisihe; from impurities in the blood. - Vj.
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I -- 1 Best Cough brrnp. Mtes Good, b,

A Aslc your druggists for RHEUM ACIDE and insist on arettlngr It.
Y " Beware of subatltutea ofdoubtful value. - y,

. . All Druggisu, io, or express prepaid on receipt 6T price.
Q Bobbltt Chemical Co., - , - Baltimore, Md.. U. S. A. Q

Christian joy - is an experience of treat
depth and solemnity. It never overlooks
that sadness and sternness of life; it is
never shallow or unreflecting; it is re-
strained, tender, sympathetic, confident.
We know it when we see it in the face of
any whom wa love; it helps us. Ri J.
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